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SENATE 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
-''hereas: 
Whereas: 
NUMBER SR-99F-1!280 
SR-99F-1280 caUs for the exploration of a designated parking area for housing students 
The University of North Florida Student Government Association was established to represent 
student concerns in all university matters and; 
It has come to the attention of the Student Senate that students living in university housing 
currently do not have any areas designated specifically for their parking needs, and; 
Several years ago there was parking specifically designated for housing students in the areas 
immediately surrounding housing, and; 
The students utilizing campus housing have voiced some concerns in this matter, and; 
THEREFORE: LET IT BE RESOLVED BY THE STUDENT GOVERNME~1 THAT THE UNDERGRADUATE 
STUDENT ADVOCATE, IN CONJUNCTION WITH THE STUDENT ADVOCACY 
COl'v'INHTIEE OF THE SENATE, INVESTIGATE THE VIABILITY OF ESTABUSHING A 
DESIGNATED AREA IN THE DIRECT PROXI1vllTY OF CA1vfPUS HOUSING. 
Respectfully submitted, Sen. Armbrister, DeGance, Duskin, Paul Be it known that SR-99F-1280 
Introduced by Senator Ann Duskin 
Senate Action __ 24 ___ 3 ___ 1_ 
Date October 20, 1999 
Student Body President 
Alexander Diaz
